ACT M±lK±iJtS
You would have gone, too. I was a woman burning with desire,
full of sores inside and out, and your son was a little bit of water
from which I hoped for children, land, health; but the other one
was a dark river, choked with brush, that brought near me the
undertone of its rushes and its whispered song. And I went along
with your son who was like a little boy of cold water - and the
other sent against me hundreds of birds who got in my way and
left white frost on my wounds, my wounds of a poor withered
woman, of a girl caressed by fire. I didn't want to; remember that!
I didn't want to. Your son was my destiny and I have not betrayed
him, but the other one's arm dragged me along like the pull of
the sea, like the head toss of a mule, and he would have dragged
me always, always, always - even if I were an old woman and all
your son's sons held me by the hair!
[A neighbour enters.]
mother: She is not to blame; nor am I!
[Sarcastically]
Who is, then? It's a delicate, lazy, sleepless woman who throws
away an orange-blossom wreath and goes looking for a piece of
bed wanned by another woman!
bribe: Be still! Be still! Take your revenge on me; here I am! See
how soft my throat is; it would be less work for you than cutting
a dahlia in your garden. But never that! Clean, clean as a new-born
little girl. And strong enough to prove it to you. Light die fire.
Let's stick our hands in; you, for your son, I, for my body. You'll
draw yours out first.
[another neighbour enters.]
mother: But what does your good name matter to me? What does
your death matter to me? What does anything about anything
matter to me? Blessed be the wheat stalks, because my sons
are under them: blesse'd be the rain, because it wets the face
of the dead. Blessed be God, who stretches us out together
to rest.
[another neighbour enters.]
bride: Let me weep with you.
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